Acute hyperparathyroidism. Clinical, laboratory and ultrastructural findings in a variant of primary hyperparathyroidism.
In a series of 6 patients out of 47 cases with extrarenal hyperparathyroidism we investigated the clinical, laboratory and ultrastructural peculiarities of acute hyperparathyroidism. It was found that there are characteristic differences between both entities which, however, are fluid. Clinically more severe were neuromuscular psychiatric and mental signs. In the laboratory parameters PTH determined by radioimmunoassay and calcium were higher whereas hemoglobin was lower. The weights of the adenomas did not differ in both groups and this was also true for light microscopy findings. Electron microscopy revealed accelerated hormone extrusion and autodigestion of retrived membrane material in the cases of acute hyperparathyroidism similar to characteristics of parathyroid cells stimulated by hypocalcemia in tissue culture.